
Home-Lovina- r Bees. J

annaara fmm a letter from one who 1
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COKN FOR EUROPE.rA"bUJIMY-CnOCKER-Other People's Convenience.
We ought to think of other peopled

convenience more than some of U3 do.
The home is the place where this
thouhtfuLness ouht to beajin and be
cultivated. Oac who comes late to
bre akfast admits that he i3 guilty of an
amiable e, but forgets that
he has marred the harmonious flow of
thn household life and caused confusion
and extra work. The other day an im-

portant committee of fifteen was kept
waiting for ten minutes for, one tardy
number who came sauntering in at last,
without even an apology for causing

have been prepared and distributed bj
them, they have been received so favor-
ably as to give good grounds for con-

fident expectation in this regard.
In Great Britain and on the Continent

also, traveling cooking-school- s, main-

tained by philanthropic effort, go from
town to town, instructing the people by
means of lectures, literature and exper-
imental cooking, in the proper prepara-
tion of food. Arrangements aro to be
made for having at least one dish pre-

pared from corn included in the cxhibi
tion of each such school, tha teaciiers
being given preliminary instruction in
the methods of preparing the grain.
Circulars including recipes, with informa-

tion as to where the meal can be obtained,
may be handed around "at the meet-

ing?. There is room in Europe for the
consumption of several hundred million
bushels annually of American corn, much
of it as food for human beins who do
not now get enough to eat.

and at the funerals of noted men, having
of the most noted pickpock-

ets. Oftent' he said, 'have I chucked

a dummy while looking at the corpse,

and then the boys plundered the poor
flataV

"At length Clegg became known to

the authorities, , and he had to quit Lou-

don for Glasgow. Here he operated
successfully for some time, adding burg-

lary to his other accomplishments.

Things at last began to grow hot for him
n Glasgow, too, and he seized a favoi
able occasion, after robbing a house o

f2000, to flee to America.
"In New York he at once began life

I rain as a dummy chucker. 'It was

romething new among lhe crooked people-

-over here,' he said; lthey never saw

(v man bef e who could doit as it should

bo done.' ne joiaed a band of pick-

pockets pperating in New York, Boston,
and Philadelphia. They operated in the
Jarge retail dry good houses when well

jftlledwith ladies, and on the ferry boat
when crowded. ' .

"Once on a Hoboken ferry boat hi

chucked a dummy, and a kind hearted
physician, who was elbowing his way

through the crowd to help him, was re-

lieved of his watch by one of the con-

federates. When the boai landed the
pbysican called and hurried to his home

with Clegg. Only after he had brought
the epileptic to did he discover that hia

watch 'was gone. Clegg says that foi
once his conscience smote him and when

he got back to New York he at once

sought h js pals to get the . watch and
send it back", but they had sold it.

knows, that the black fellowa off Aus-

tralia knew loDg ago of the home-lovin- g

instincts of the bee, and made use of the
knowled ge thus : They used to wait till
they spied a bee sucking honey from a

flower, and then gently dropped upon

his back a piece of swansdown. The

bee, immediately feelin- - something was
amiss with him, started for home, per-

haps to seek a bee doctor's advice as to
this strange malady. Owing to the
little bit of white upon his back, the

f rii niticm were able to fol- -
tlCU W V "--'

low the 'insect in his homeward flight, 1

running, of course, their iiaraesc 10

keep pace with him. At last he reached
his desired haven, ani then the natives
knew where the hocey was hidden, and,
of course, availed themselves of this
knowledge to help thenuelvea to as much
as they wished for. London Figaro.

Ho it' a Tills f
We offer One Hard red Dollars reward for

anycaeuof catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cura.

F. J. Cuenev fc Co.. Props.. Toledo O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Chenev for the lat 13 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions, and financially able to carry out any ob--

Wst fc Tkuax, Wholesale Dmggista, Toledo,

WaldiVo, Kinnan & Mauvtn, Wholesale
Toitdo, O.Druwrffiots,TT1Vj n. k 4 '11 . i . inirnBll V Jkpf

ing directly upon the blood and mucous but--
race8 0t ine sysieru. lesumonmis tcui nc
Price 75c. per bottle. Sld by all dnurgiata.

TntfDp rtA fiuj. Tavlnrs ill tll3 HoUSS Of
X 1 1 Ul J T .v- -

Kem-etentative- all Republicans.

For Dvsrer8la. Indierestioji. and Stomach
disorders, use Brawn's iron Bitters. The Best
Tonic, it rebuilds ihe system, cleans the Biood
anil strengthens the muscles. A splendid ton
ic for weak and aebnitatea persons.

Therk is not a frea library In Phila-
delphia.

FITS stopped free by Diu Kline's Great
NxavK liESTOiieit. No Fits after iirst day's
us ilarveloud cures. Treatise and $2 trial
bottle free. Dr. Kline, il Arch St., Phihu, Pa.

"German
Svfud"

Just a bad cold, and a hacking
cough. We all suffer that way some-
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. Listen" I am a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few
doses will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stopped in
24 hours. It is infallible." James
A. Lee, Jefferson, Col.

TPTfSB-'T- tit xio ririCAM DAI
ras6a;ei Allays) r&J n auu

tar tne Sores, Itestores Xaste

Gives Relief at once
Apply into the Noitrila.

CjjBfc
Mi" MsWM lM 60c Druggists or by malL ELY

Sold by all drillers.

flPI!!&1t"02ay.

DO YOU INTEND TO BUILD A
go bu7 your Sash, Doors,HOUSE? nds. Uouldtngs. Itrackets.

LalnRters. Newels, and all kinds
of Turned and Finished wood work from us. We are
manufacturers and have tbe largest plant In the
State. Agents wanted in every Town and County inthe South. Price lists furnished. Try us.
Chariot t Sitab, Door and Blind ll f r, ..
Oor. th and A Street. ChaiaTte. N. C.

OBVEna AWAY!
This is the most, beau-
tiful new KOSE of
thoyearwhich we eivefWAD Ml y ENTIRELY FREE

uu to onr enstomers of I P32. If yon are interested
in FLOWERS send for our CATALOCUE
of tb crandesf. novelties nnd specialties ever

offered. IT WILL PAY YOU, write now.
ROBT. SCOTT & COM, Philadelphia, Pa.

KING COTTOW
Bayer tell your Cotton "JOHES

G& 5-T- on Cctton 8cale.
ft tl MOT CHEAPEST IUT BEST.

L IS M H tl for term address
I JOiriS 07 aiNGHAMTOH,

EINGHAMTON, N. Y.

CoasantptlTca and people
who have weak lungi or Asth-
ma, should use Piso's Curs for
Consumption. It has eire4
thousands, ft has not Injur-
ed on. It it not bad to take.
It is tbs best cough syrup.

Bold everywhere. SSe.

fin HflT IE fjrCFIVTn
with rsstes, iuiainels. and Paints which stain
tbe hands, infara the Iron, and burn off.

Tbe Rising Sun fctoys PolisU Is BrllliaPt, Odor-
less. Durable, and the consumer pays for bo tin
or flat package with every purchase.

GOL.D MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
TV. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

hsM been removed,
Ia abtolutetf pure and

it is soluble.

No Chemicals
are need In Its preparation. It
has more than three timet the
strength of Cocoa mixed withI IIIt Etareb, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and Is therefore far more eco--
Domical, cotting let than, on
tenia ejtp. It Is delicious, nour-
ishing, strengthening, KAirxT

Diaxsrxo, and admirably adapted lor Invalids
as well ai for persons in health.

Bold by Grocers everywhere.

7. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Uai.

jCURIOUS STOIIY OF A BOGUS
AND THIEF.

It Was His Business to .Have a Fit in
a Crowd, While His Pals Wei

About Picking Pockets
A Strange Career.

Dr. Carlos F. MoDohW, for - fifteen

veiys ia C'.i of the Asrluni for Crim-

inal Insaoe, tti Auburn, N. Y., and now

President of the New York State Com-missio- n

in Lunacy, teJUia- - thevew York
Su:i how he once unmasked a noted
burglar who feigned epjlepic convul
sions,. Wp quote froai ,the doctor's :.

. ..

' . ''ily su?picion.9 mri fullj coiSr.neJ,
,and 'Th'ad James Clegg senf;t6 . my pri
vate office. There I confjoated hitri alone- ' " t
arid toJd.hfch that I had evidence suf--.

cient to convict him of shamming. lie
denied the charge but this time I noticed
he wa.not so emphatic and outspoken
as oa ihe former-oocasio- a, --This led me

; accusations uiore forcibly.
Pin ally he laughed ".and draittqd tliat
tbofit3-- I had seen were feig-ncJ- , .but, he
insisted that he did have real tits. I de-clfn- ed

to ljolieve this and .told him I
should at once return him t prison as a
fraud, with instructions to the officiate
to punish him with great severity if he
ever should have another 'fit. Then he
thought a momeut and at last said rather
slowly and with a'dejected air: 'Well,
it'8 no use; but you are tho tirst doctor
that cvertoiif!e 1 to me.'

"As he said this the 'epileptic loyk
vanished from his fac3 'like dew in the
sunshine.' He was transferred to AfiUurn

Prison and served out his sentencs.
"Before I turned him over to.'the

prison authorities I ma:le him give mo a '

full history of his life ; and it i3 one of

the most singular stories in all tho aaa;ils
of crime. He was born in Manchester,

nirland". He roljbcd his father's till
when only nine years old; and later he
ran away and turned up in . the famous
East End of London, where he entered at
once upon a criminal career. Pocket
picking was the crime to which he first
tiwned his talents, and he scored a siic- - .

cess from the very start.
"One day a3 he was going along the

street he saw a crowd "gathered. He
walked up and saw that the people had
gathered around . a man" lying on the
pavement in an epilepbic fit. Clegg im-

proved the-occasio-n to relieve two "men
of their :.vatche3. Another thief saw him
steal the watch e3 and insisted upon a di-

vision. To this Clegg bad to consent.
"But this incident came as a bright

flash of revelation to Clegg's resource-

ful mind. 'What,' he thought, 'if I
could get another fellow to suam an
epileptic lit, while I pick the pockets, of
the people who crowd arouad?' Clegg
was still brooding over this thought sev-ef- al

days lat&r,' when he again met too
thief to" whom lie gave the other watch.
This fellow told him of a den of thieves
with whom he lived and worked. Clegg
accepted an invitation to go down and
see them. He found them in what is
known in the thieves' dialect of London
as a 'padding kci:.' Tiiis is a resort of
criminals of the worst kind.

"The habitues of the padding kea ap-

pointed one McCarty to examine him.
He was put through an examination,
which, proving satisfactory, was fol-

lowed by his taking au ojth of allegiance
to be faithful to tlie band, and not to
peach on' any .member if he shxild fall
into the bauds of the police.

"Thus enrolled as a member of the

band, Clegg say3 ho began to leel him-

self of some importance in the world.
He thought he could contribute some-

thing original and startling to the plan
of campaign pursue! by his comrades.
He imparted to McCarty his schema of
bogus epileptic tits for successful pocket
picking, and dilated upon the visions of
wealth he saw in it. But, alas! even in '

the annals of crime, budding genius is
doomed to had its brightest ideas anti-

cipated, and, as it were, copyrighted by
others. Clegg was pained to learn that
his scheme was not only in long use al-

ready among the denizens of the pad-

ding ken,. but that the rogues' vocabu-
lary had been enriched by a special name
for it.

"The thief who falls down and feigns
an attack of epilepsy while his confeder-
ates rob the crowd was known in the
padding ken as a du nmy chucker. Mc-

Carty was the chief dummy chucker of
the band, and with him Clegg at once
began operations as a pickpock-
et. But McCarty was fiually arrested
and sent to prison, and the role of dum-
my chucker developed upon Cleg,', who
showed that the mantle of the mastei
had fallen upon him. Ha at oace made
a brilliant record for himself. lie says
he frequently chucked a dummy, and
was put into a cab and hurried to a doc-

tor's, wheie remedies were applied and
he was brought to vithout even btnng
suspected.

"Once he chucked a iViraray, during
which his accomplice stole a valuable

watch. The watch was missed before
the dummy was over, and Clegg was ar-

rested as an accomplice. The lawyer'he
engaged advised him to chuck a dummy
in court. Clegg said he chucked a beau-
tiful dummy right before the Judge and
all the lawyers. A physician was called,
who pronounced it a cue of epilepsy,
and C egg was 'honorably discharged.'

" 4Tht night,' says Clegg, 'there was
a jollification in the paldiag Ken, and I
was thchead.duaimy chucker of them
all.' Is operated ia fashioaable churches

AMERICAN MAIZE TO BE INTRO-
DUCED ABROAD.

Europeans to be Taught to Use Corn
For Food A Step That Will

Add Millions to the Value
ot the Corn Crop.

During the last few months, says Rene
Bache in the Boston Trantcript, a special
'agent of the Department of Agriculture
has been in Berlin, trying to teach the
Germans to eat corn. Having set up
small kitchens in different part3 of that
capital, he ha3 distributed corn-brea- d,

corn flapjacks, corn dodgers, and other
preparations of the grain, among the
people, serving them hot and either free
of charge or at a nominal price. He has
succeeded in interesting that Govern-

ment in the subject to such an extent
that corn mixed with rye has been re-

commended officially for the rations of
the army. Oiving to the fact that the
Czar has prohibited the exportation of

rye from Russia, on .account of the
threatened famine, Germany's tnain sup-

ply of that cereal ha3 been cut off. It is
proposed, therefore, that in place of rye
bread, the soldiers shall be supplied with
bread made half of rye and half of corn.
Thus there is reason to believe that this
great European nation will have acquired
a taste for the American vegetable before
long and so become a regular purchaser
of it from the United States.

Already a merchant named Wilzynski
has opened a great store on one of the
principal store streets of Berlin, for sell-

ing by wholesale and retail bread made
of corn and rye. Inasmuch as his pro-

duct is offered for forty per cent, less

than rye bread can be bought for, it has
every prospect of obtaining popularity.
When ten loaves of the new food can be
got for the price of six loave3 of the old,
the inducement from the point of view
of the toiling masses is very great. It is

anticipated that before long the bakers
all over Germany will be baking bread
of corn and rye. Another firm in Ber-

lin is about to go into the manufacture
and sale of corn -- me il mush, put up in
packages of a pound and a half each,
or to be sold in cardboa'rd dishes. An
international exhibition, to be opened
at Leipsic, February 4, will be largely
devoted to coaking and domestic econ-

omy generally. An agent of the De-

partment of Agriculture will probably
be sent there to make a show of corn
and the methods of preparing it.

The only form of corn at all known in
Northern Europe as human food is corn
starch. It is mostly sold in Great Britaiu
under other names, to conceal the fact
that it is a product of maize, as strong is
the prejuli'ce against the grain as an ar-

ticle of diet. Itseem3 very sarprising
that the leading cereal of the New
World should not have been adopted as
a breadstuff in the Old World, where
the cry for "cheap bread" is so bitter
and agonizing. Hopes are entertained,
however; of teaching these peoples across
the ocean to use maize by cooking it for
them publicly, by distributing literature,
adveitising its qualities and comparative
cheapness, and by enlisting the influence
of Governments and the agricultural
press. Incidentally the increased demand
would be of great benefit to the farmers
of this country. It is reckoned by Sec-

retary Rusk that an advance of five cents
a bushed for corn during the next de-

cade would add 1,000,000,000 to the
value of this crop during that period.

While American wheat meets with
competition from Russia, India and the
Argent iue Republic, no country in the
world cau compete with our corn as to
quality or price. The soil and climate
of the United States produce a superior
growth pf the grain, the cold winters
hardening it, and the warm summers
bringing it to perfection. First rate
railway facilities and a comparatively
short ocean voyage afford to the domes-ti- c

product a great advantage over corn
from the Argentine and India. Long
trip3 over sea3 through the heat ot the
tropics causc3 the graiu to "sweat'' and
deteriorate. An inferior grade .of corn
grown in Italy is consumed to a coasid-erabl- e

extent in that country. Frora
Southeastern Europe come3 the corn of

'

the Danube, a small variety, which is'
preferred for chicken feed to the Ameri !

can, owing to the size of the grain. ,

corn in the form of mu3h, ca'ied,
"stirabout," has been slowly coming'
into favor, and is largely used when tho
potato crop fails. The tuber is preferred:
in timus of pleuty, although com

'1cheaper and mote nourisbiog. Irela I

to-cjjjj- y takes more corn &3 human food
than any other country in Europe.

To illustrate the strength of the prej-
udice against corn in that part of tho
world, mention may be made of an;

instance in the city of Glasgow, where it!

was proposed by a member of the poor-hous- e

board to substitute maize for
costlier fool in that institution. The.
mete suggestion brought a storm about
his ear?, because of his inhu mnity in
thrustiug upon defenceless paupers a
food which was only fit for pigs. Amer-

ican canned goods of all other kinds are
Jargely sold in Europe, but canned com
is almost never seen there. If a demand
lor it could be created, it would mean
hundreds of thousands of dollars yearly
to the proprietors and workers on oui
canneries. Agent3 of the Department o:

Agriculture have been exhibiting the
cereal in this form n'.so abroad, with tht
hope of teaching the people to like it.
Wherever corn disaes ot various sort
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Ward off
disease by removing the cause of it.;
It's with the liver or the blood, nine
times out of ten. A sluggish liver
makes bad blood and bad blood
makes trouble. Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discovery makes pure
blood. It invigorates the liver and
kidneys, rouses every organ into
healthful action, and cleanses and
"renews tho whole system. Through
the blood it cures. For Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness, Scrofulous,
Skin and .Scalp Diseases even
Consumption (or Lung-scroful- a) in
its earlier stages, it's a certain
remedy.

Nothing else is "just as good."
Anything "just as good "could be
sold just as tins is. It's the only
blood-purilic- r that's guaranteed to
benefit or cure, iii every case, or the
money is refunded. ;

The catarrh that isn't cured costs
$500. Not to you, but to the pro-

prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. They promise to pay you tho
money, if j'ou have aa incurable
case.

They doivt believe that you hava
'one.

Brr S A fl MAKE MONEY" for you by
YV El Sf id vest nf ins in ! fros-- t

orous State of Washington. Write us. UAMWKIX
&VTAKNKU. Investment tfcm Iters, Kairhavyii.W ash.

MONTH for S Bright Young Men or

$65 h mm in each county. ArtdreM 1. W.
EtiLLU&CU., 1'ltila., r.

,
rpHE RIPAXS TABVLES rejrulnto the stomach,
J. liver sud boel, purify tho Mood, re iilea

aat to taVe, eafe and lUwayrlloctiuU. A reliable T
5 remedy for Hiliousnors. Llotrlies ou the lace, T
Z Brighre lilaease, Catarrh, Colic, t'onnUpatlon,
Z Chronic liiarrhue. (. iiMituc ljvor Trouble, Iia-- 02 bett-8- . Disordered htomacli, Dizzint-Ks- , Lymater j,
m lvrwsia. Eciii:a. Klauiltmco. Female Com- -

plaintd. Foul IJrtai.il, Tleartai'lie, Heartburn, Hives,
Jaundice, Kidney 'umpiaittta, Liver Troubles,
Loss ot Afrpetit.-- . Mi-ntr- Vaurea,

' Nettld Kasn, I Painful I'igefr
tion. Pimples.! Ku.h of Hlood
to tho HeaU.I Sallow Com-Khtu-

Z Plexijn, Salt Hcald
z Head. Sarof ula, Sick Head-ease- s,

ache. Skin Vla- - Sour
Stomach. Tired Feelinjr, Torpid
Liver. U ice', Water Brash
and every oth j n er symptom
or diaeaxo thai results ironi
impure blood or tajluro 1 ti croiwr perf onn--
ance of their functiii:n by the toinai'Ji, liver and
Intestines. Persons triven to over eating' are ben
efited by taking ono tabu!e attr each meal, A
continued use or the Kipans Tubule? la the surest
cure for obstinate loustipntioo. They contain
nothing that can be injurious to the most deli-
cate. 1 gross i. I t (?rotm tl 25, 4 gross 75c.,

IS cent. Sent by mail post ape paid.
Address THE KIPANS CUEillCAI. COMPANY,
P. O. liox G72. New York.

tht KaMai
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ami Miieii, nu t un

for Cold In Head.
It ia Quickly A bsorbed.

BBOS., 6ft Warren St, N. Y- -

i

Acct'pt t;o MibMit"- -

HUT WHIT
, ' -

. i Tiii" i i J 'i UXTj, rxmor, iuti:un, i -

Tm What Is It?
m.hbr KAMI AKU UA

V&mU. i LlOIITKK. I vi s a brifbt light from ;

ItTSiLcjiU niiuutc 10 i hour. Half a million li
LHT-rLS- i-a -- rtniiy uiw id )niciisajle to the smok- -

In size andri f ai il III- i.V' .h l II u tfvi lift' ket
I price. feature, exprcwi paid, $1.00.

A t Ul.K IICKKT TO tllU ttOBIIlS r AIR. ii&5VHow Uuy.i.ueof our Ma;ic I'or KfJ .VfOfVi
lUNKs, have v.ur diiiii R, and you WLAJl tfAi
-- Ijet ttiere" without 1 tl T B
Hauk locks, reRi-if- f ,:""l5. ft. ... rt (i iiK-i- r wlicii nil V nurd's is " D t iaK U
i ..... ..Treitit l'rii-r- . rai l..,,' Write lor at:iloUCAr...i.. . . .I. I. W.nlfjn (llU twt- -

Mafc Introlu tio" .:.. '

1 trSSs,.

RELIEVES eU Slcmach Dlstreea.
REMOVES Kansec. &mso of FuITnfat,

Co::oestiok, I'aik.
REVIVES FAinsa ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal Circulation, ead

Wazms to Ton Tips.
451. HARTEf U"D1C1NE CO., tL LvulJ. HtW:

Wb&t Piar?o?
lusically, it is of immense

importance what one, you buy.
Its life will be many years ;

years that wilt make or mar
your musical life. Then don't
make a choke that you will
regret all these years.

In the Ivers and Pond you
not only get a first-clas- s piano;
you get all 3-0-

11 pay for.
We send' 011 approval, at

our risk and expense, or di-

rect 3rou to a dealer who can
supply you. Write for Cata-

logue.

Iver5&' Por;cI
Piano Con?parjy, Boston

fifttcu men a loss of time that to thein
was very valuable, besides having put a
k.ijl-- strain on their patience and good
nature. Common life is full of just such
thoiightlesnes-- i which causes untold'per-son- al

inconvenience and ofttimes pro-

line a iiri:it:m and hurts the hearts .of.
fr:-ci- . We ought to train our?eJ,ve in,

ni our life to think also of other jeople.
JJits of Past

!.: (irlM'f.
fin l'.'tli, I was connnett to my

room with the iriri- - The Treasurer of

the " CommorrUl Advertiser " i ecom'uieiuV

f.l Unit 1 try a bottle of '" Aycr's
Clu-rr- lVtrral," sn it h:il curel lilm of the
iam complaint. J ' nt for u btll-- , ami in

hi o il:iya I was al-!- - to resume my busine,
anl ni'i now entirely eurtl. ' '

As I took no other I can tut ve

ull th.r rri.lit'to tho ";horry cUlfhf','r

which I rat ncouniHii'l us a speedy
tor this dir-ca-e- .

Yours very truly, w

F. T. II AKIMSONJ
20 Park Uow, New York sS'

A. Nkbraska. farmer ba been acqulttel
of killing a Iwok aent who porsistei In
fornn !jis b'' oa him.

The Only One Effr Printed.
CAN YOU YIXD THIS nuillH

Thft-eisa.- T inch display ail vert Isemcnt In
this paper, this week, which L;w no two words
fciie except one word. The sarno is true o
ach tiew m- - :ii arinir each week, from The

I)r. Ilarter Medicine Co. This Louse p ace a
Cr nt" on eervthinir they make and iub-li- b.

Loo": for if. fend them the nmne of the
word an I they will return you H jok, beacti- -
rt'I. LlTUOGHAI'Ild Or SAMl'LES ITKKC.

Wo.ti.ns Fair officii at Ch-- o art
p; zzie-- t over ai apparent insuflici-itic- y of
f ! a-- .

Covohs am Hoarseness. The irritation
wnich iiKlm es uhuifr immediately re)i;v-e.Jl.yiin- of

"aroint s Ihouchiul Troches."
Hold i lily in l.oxts.

The late Duke of .Devonshire, owner! 10J,
CO i a.-- i e-- f Ku:rii-- h land, lyin in fourteen
counties. The iut roil ot bis estate-amount- s

to SV.'.'XlO per 3 ear.

l'.iK h am's 1'ii.us enjoy t lie laribt of
any iot rieta'y me U ine in the world.
Made i.n!v in St. Helens England.

The office clerks, typewriters and book-
keepers of Denver, Col., have combined in a
Btronj labor organization.

Fon impure of thin HI nod. Weakness, Mala-
ria N uraturia, . ndi:.?-dio- u. anil Hiliousncss,
take llrrnvn's Iron Uilters it gives strength,
making !d peion.- - feel young and young
persons j lea.-a- nt to lake.

Thk New Orleans mint is turning out lt0,-00- 0

dimes daily.

AB is Profit
Itealied on nnS200 1 u eM incut of $2

Mr. 'W. F. Eltzroth, an esteemed
Fchool teacher in the town of Morrow,
Ohio, states his case so clearly that no
comment is necessary, further than to
...... .. ;,., ... 1, ." ,i ,.., . f l,n.iHViFill 111 I I I I I I I Mil I IIU II .1 I I I 1 I III I. III. Ibll

Co and Do Likewise
"I feel that I mut add my name to the list of

those vlio lYel prateful for lienefit derived from
HMiK lliod" Sar.sapariila. It has been worth $100 a
lottIe to me ia the following manner, viz.: I have
N'eu teaelilii: seliool fop 3 years. Last fall I became
worn out. nnl hail no apetite, roulilu't bleep at
night, msd iK-- t aiiu- - y debilitated that It was lm--I

o.v-ill- e to my duty as a teacher. I

Wrote EVly Resignation
to take effeet in two weeks, but 1 was persuaded to
try Hood's Sar.,ajiarllla. Withiu a week I was so
rmieh ti. tt.-- r that I eoutiuue.1 my school and am still
tenohln.;. 1 have used two bottles and feel like n.
new inn ii aud have over $3u0 clear from 3 spent
for Hood's ssarsaparilla." W. K. Eltzroth.

, Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the bes-- t blood purifier, the .best strength builder,
the best nerve helper. Give It a trial.

llood'H l'ill are the test family cathartic.

Abvice to Wohen
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, "Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men-
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Cahtersvilxb, April 28, 18S3.

This will ccrt'fy ihstt two members of my
lumievli&t family, nfivr having suffered for
roars fntiu ieiixlrual Irregularity,
beirg treatcvl without benefit by physicians,
wer'. at length completely cured bv one bottle
of Urail field's I'omale Regulator. IU
effect U truly wonderful. J. W. STfUtQB.
Book to " WOMAN " mailed FREE, which contain

VHiuabic Ir.formatioa on all femalo dlseaaet.

DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, GA.roa sjkLi: by all jib ua ausza.

Kennedy's

MedicalBiscovery
Takes hold in this order:

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving ever thin.; It that ouht to he out.

You know whetheryou need it or not.
SoM by every druggist, and maun fa. Hired by

DONALD KENNEDY,
K ox uric V, MASS.

PATENTS te&Ssvs'S
.g0 tt. irM

Tuc haves nor ii lk :vi.iNirt FOKt K IT.MI'S, tiuarautei to t
the best on earm t on St days- - trial. Write for
circulars to Have; IImp A Faster Co., lialva. III.oooooooli Hi Rt"H

W.. , . . . a . . . . T . ...ia x ne ayppi ic.ineat uiituiiea, ivnetn- - g jer from excess of work of mind or
or cxposaro In malarial region,ObolyflndTutfs mils the most genial

vestorativo ever offered the Invalid.0OQQOOOOOO

A Great Year for Ross Bu.qs.

This yearj it is said, will be a great
year for rose bugs. Some are found in
the gardens almost every year, but tho
probability is that Avhen the spring of
1892 comes on they will not leavo a leaf
on the rose bushes, and will bs very
destructive of other plants also. The
indication of their probable presence in
great abundance is now to be seen down
among the roots of the plants, says a
florist. If you cake a spade and turn up
the earth at the roots of the ro3e bu3he3

you will find their eggs and larvae by tha
thousands. The rose bug is a product
ot quite modern civilization, making his
appearance less than fifty years ago, and
appearing so numerously since that
florists and gardeners have been put to

all sorts of expedients to get rid of him.
They generally fail in the effort to do so,
however, for he get3 fat u poisons, and

the only effectual plan has thus far been
to ptck him off the plants and burn him.

New York Telegram.

Growing Cotton in Africa.
The first cotton grown in the German

East African possessions was sown 'last
year, near Tanga, but owing to tho fact
that suitable machinery was not to be
had the product was not ginned. The
company has lately planted twenty-3-ve

acres of land with Egyptian and Sea
Island cotton, besides supplying a con-

siderable quantity of seed to the natives,
who pledge themsclve3 to sell their pro-

duct to the company.
The German plantation ha? baen

placed in shape to handle any size crop,
having a fully equipped plant, with cot-

ton ginning machines and a cotton press.
rh iladelpTi ia Record.

OVI3 ENJOY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
Constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup ot Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand mil pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
lOursvrtiE. ky iiework. n.v.

Reasons why
YOU SHOLTJ) ORDER YOUR

FROM

T.W.WOOD & SONS
RICHMOND, VA.

GARDEN SEEDS.
At 1,000 miles distance we ma Ire it Just '

aa easy for you to obtain tlie bent ana
most Improved arietir nnd Int-r-nt

noTt'lle. u e DKI.IVKU.
POSTI.JU ROlirre all Gartenf9 hi j.a..ii: anl oiwn rates, and
grive 25 rts. firth eitra ,ku fce-d- s for
each fl.uO wortt ordered.' We also have
eywlHl low ra's on in banc.

Our GRASS, CLOVER,
and TAM Pwl trade Is the largest ta
the Southern Hiat mrnl convincing I

proof of our high grade fceda and rea--.
BonstDie prices.

NO RISK
IN SE.VIIN MONEYthrongh the
mails, and we suarniitee tha safe'
arrival 01 ail orders tilled by us.

Fall Information and cultural directions
of all Farm and (inrdrn Cropn is (riven in
oar New Cntalosrue , which U the most In-- i

Istrao e ever issued. Mailed fret. hnd for It.

T.W.WOOD & SONS
Seedsmen, RICHMOND, Va.

HOW TO HAKE MONEY-
A PROFITABLE BUSINESS

ON A LIMITED CAPITAL
open to any enterprise party in ry town and
Tillage in the United Slates in which Uiere is no
newsdealer. For particulars address
THE AMEIt If 'A N NEWS COMPANY,

NEW YOKK.
I Due sUl XOI.niEIt-1- 1P M disabled, tl fee for Increase. JS years

Write for Laws. A.. W. UcCokmick
eoira, WAAKiNVTOir. p. p. d Okclhmati. O.

"After this he chucked a dummy in a
Fulton ferry boat and was taken to

Bellevue Hospital. He was here 'brought
to,' but was detained to be examined by

a specialist from the hospital jfor epilep- -

tics. As soon as he heard the nurse say :

'There comes the doctor,' he went into
convulsions. He was examined and duly
pronouueed a bad case of epilepsy.

"After he left rAuburu I lost sight of

him for several years. But one day a

criminal wa3 sent up there from Sing
Sing under the name of James Lee. He
was described by the physician at Sing
Sing as an 'epileptic imbecile.' I saw

him before he recognized me, and his
face served as excellent crdentials of the
doctor's certificate it wore the weil-know- n

'epileptic look.'
"Lee was Clegg. As soon as he recog-

nized me Jbe threw off the mask, laughed
heartily, and begged me to let him stay

in the isyhim a few days to 'recruit up.'
He explained that sine 3 his dismissal

from Auburn he had been chucking dum-

mies in Boston and through Canada with
Ureat success. He had dritte-- J bade to

New York,"where he was arrested on a

charge of burglary and-sen- t uip to Sing

Sing. Here he was about to be punished
for some infraction of the prison rules
and he chucked a dummy to avoid the

punishment. But to his dismay, he was

taken too seriously and was sent to the
asylum again where he was sure to be

recognized. He said to me, 'I did'nt
intend to work the game hard enough

for that.'
"I kept him in the asylum for several

days to try and experiment. I told him
to come into my office at a certain hour

and 'chuck the dummy' before several
medical gentlemen whom I would have
there. He borrowed my pocket-knif- tc
cut the side of his tongue, and came in
at the appointed time on some feigned
errand. While in the room he uttered

the 'epileptic cry' and threw himself on

the floor in convulsions. An attendance
of bloody saliva was sputtered from his
moatb. This time he clinched his thumbs
insi le his fists and improved cn several
other symptoms. Every one of the in.
vited physicians was decie.ved."

Th'j Kilkenny Cats.
During the rebellion in Ireland ic

1S03 Kilkenny was garrisoned by a troot
of Hessian soldiers, who amuse I them
selves in barracks by tying two cats to-

gether by their taiis and throwing them
across a clothes line to fight. The offi
cers hearing of the cruel practice, re-

solved to stop it, and deputed one ol
their number to watch. The soldiers, on
their part, set a man to watch for th
coming officer. One day the sentinel
neglected his duty, aad the heavy tramp
of the officer was heard ascending the
stairs. One of the troopers, seizing t
sword, cut the tails in two as tho ani-

mals hung across the line. The two cats
escaped, minus their tails, through the
window, and when the officer inquired
the meaning of the two bleeding tail.'
being left in the room, he was cooll
told that two cats had been righting anc
had devoured each other all but theii
tails. Detroit Free Pre&.

Ancient Hot Air B alii 5.

Remains of ancient hot air baths or
sweat houses still exist oa the islaa 1 of
Rathlin, on the northeast coast of County
Antrim, Ireland. The Rev. D. B.
Mulcahy describes one he rcceatly visited
on the farm of Widow McCurJy, in the
townland of Knockans. Mrs. McCurdy
said she had used it fifty years ago, ani
that it had been used by the islanders
from time immemorial. A heap of ashe3
lay outside the doorway, showing it hai
formerly been heated by a fire. Mrs.
McCurdy said further that, previous to a
bath, a fire was kindled inside, and,
when it was sufficiently heated, the ashes
were swept out. The people came to be
cured of rheumitism. There was a hole
at the top to let out the smoke and
admit the light. A stool or a scraw oa
the floor was U3ed to sit on, or stand
upon in a stooping posture. JVei$ Yuri
Dispatch,.


